
THU OITY AND COUNTY.I

Democratic Central Committee.
The Democratic County Central Committee of

thia County, are earnestly requested to meet it the
offlee of the Mooxtaix Dkmocsat, in the citv of
Flacerville, on MONDAY THI’ Uth OF JL'LY,
1863, at 2 o'clock P. M. A full attendance la re-quested. II. C. SLOSS.

Tnt Cnrxvr Pmxtixo—At their meeting in
June, the Board of Supervisors directed the
County Clerk to notify the printing offices that
they would receive proposals for doing the
county printing, for the ensuing year, at their
meeting in July, and we aero so notified.
Having had sonic experience in that line with
two members of the present Board, and bar- 1
iug failed to obtain the contract when our bid
was much the lowest one offered, we h.td de- ,

tcrmined not to offer a bid, feeling assured
that we could mu obtain the contract under
any circumstances an long as Messrs. Swim
and Pierce composed the majority of the
Botrd; but some friends who had r better
opinion of those gentlemen than our experi-
ence with them would permit us to entertain,
urged us to give them another trial, and we
weakly yielded to their solicitations. The re-
sult showed that we knew our men. They
awarded the contract at prices more than a
hundred per cent higher than our bid, in ut-

ter violation of good faith, luir dealing and
their duty as servants of the people. If they
bad beforehand determined that wo should
not do the county printing, why, in the name
of all that is manly, did they invite us to sub- |
mil proposals? We hud not importuned them
to do so. It was their voluntary act; nod
their bad faith in the matter will disgrace
them with every right-thinking man in the
county. Wo do not wish to be considered as
whining over the less of the printing, for, we
assure the reader that it is really no h as pecu-
niarily, as our bid was so low that wc could
hare realized no profit from the contract, had
it been awarded to us. We only complain
that the majority of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of El Dorado have acted shab 1
bslyr its a very small matter, and that, too,'
when they might hare avoided it, and carried
oat their wishes, by simply giving the print,
ing to their furoritc without enacting the farce .
of receiving proposals.

We submit this matter to the people of El j
Dorado County of all parties, that they may j
know of what stuff their officials are made. I r '
they approve such acts, we are content, for we
bare the backbono to bear whatever wrongs
the majority endorae. If they approve eneb j
acts, they will support these gentlemen fur of- I
Geo again; if uot, they will repudiate them '
should they ever ask for public trust in our 1
county again.

That mir readers may judge for tbemsrlrcs,
and know that we have spoken the truth, wc
append the proceedings in the matter, which i
are taken from the minute* of the B ard of
Supervisors, as recorded by the County Clerk:

‘•The Board haring under consideration the !
sward of the county printing for the year end- '
ing July 6tb, 1861, and there being but two
bids for the Mine—One from the Mountain;
Democrat printing office, to wit: Blanks, for ;
1,000 or more, per l.nOo |6 Oo ; advertising, j
per square, 80 cents, each subsequent inser- ;
tinn, 10 cents; handbtila, per 100, t2 00. I
When more than 500 ofone form and less than ■1,000 are ordered, we will charge (8 00; when !
600are ordered we will charge S4 00; when :
leu than 500, (8 00. The best paper to be .
used. *

“ One Irom the Daily Ifews printing office, Ito wit: For quarter sheet posters, per 100 or
lets, $8 00;-half sheet posters, per 100 or less,
14 00; whole sheet potters, per 100 or lest, j
$5 00; advertising, per aquare of ten lines or iless, 40cents; blanks, without endorsement,
per 100, $4 00; each additional luO or leas,
SI 00; blank* with endorsement, first 100 or
leu, $ 500; each additional loO or less, SI 00.

•' It ia ordered that the county priming and
advertising be given to the Datlv News print-
ing offlee (Tarnell t Co.) in accordance with
their proposals aa above, for the term of one
year from the «ih day of July, 1363.

" Superviaor O. W. Swan, of the 1st District,
and Supervisor Z. Pierce, of the 8d District,
voting in faror of the order; sod Superviaor
Ufa. E. Kiebsavii against, and protesting
against the aatue. aa iu bis judgment the same
is not the lowest bid.”

Towxnrr Notoatioxs.—Our Democratic
friends in tbe different ToWhships will oblige
ui by sending in tbeir Township nomination*
as scon is made

Swtkna D*ai*erat*>

Conaervativa men of Northern birth,
who venerate the Constitution as be-
queathed to os by our father* and love
the Union more than the everlasting nig-
ger, are the chosen objects for vilification
and abuee by every abolition puppy and
Union-shrieking ignoramus that can
command an audience or gain admission
to the columns of a newspaper. It is a
common expression of these slang-whang-
ers, that “ they have some respect for a
Southern man who is opposed to the Ad-
11’i.v -..

-- 1 , , y -* i --v -i* 1 d surds
strong enough to express their loathing
for the Northern man who is not an ‘ un-
conditional Union man’—in other words
—who does not surrender his soul to the
Abolition God, and say 1 not mine, but
thy will, 0 Abrshem, be done.’ The
man who, in this enlightened age, would
base his argument upon the proposition
that a man's political ideas and actions
must be governed by the prevailing sen-
jtiment of the vicinage of his birth and
education, has but a poor opini -n of in-
tellectual independence and the freedom
of thought. Were such the case there
could be no governmental improvement
and States would gtrplodding on iir igno-
rance and misgovernment for ages, unless
aroused by an electrical shock from
abroad, which would force advancement
upon them by Gist subduing them.
These fellows, who enunciate this mon-
strous doctrine and enforce it with so
much patriotic cant, do not possess suf-
ficient bruins to comprehend what it is to
be free. They should tinve been born in
Russia or some other land that has never
been blessed with the smile of freedom,
and where the knout is the reward of the
‘‘subject" who dares to call in question
the wisdom of the throne. They arc not
fit to have a say in shaping the dest'nr
of a free people, for their doctrine taboo*
the freedom of individual thought. They
cannot understand or appreciate the fact
that the Constitution was framed for the
entire country, and not for any pm ticu-
lar section; that its principles are bioad
enough to guarantee to every section its
inherent lights and privileges; and that
these principles cannot be violated without
indicting equal injury upon all sections of
the Union. The principles of our fun-
damental law arc broad enough to enable
conservative, right-thinking,Union-loving
men fiom every State to meet upon them
in unity and confidence, and in the full
conviction that it is to their mutual in-

terests to preserve those principles invi-
olate. An attack upon that sacred in
strumc-nt will be equally felt in the sec-
tion from which it emanates and that
portion of our common country against
whose interests the shaft is hurled.

The condition of I'.o Republic would .

be hopeless indeed if the doctrine of these
rsliders of Northern Democrats passed
unchallenged and were received as the 1
true faith; for, to be consistent, every
Southern supporter of the Administration,
the Johnsons, Prentices, and Crittendens |
—must be deemed false to the S -mill ,
According to their doctrine, all Northern
men should be Abolitionists and nil
Southern men Secessionists,—all South-
erners should join hanJs for secession
and aid in inflaming the passions of their
section, instead of endeavoring to restore

the Union by pouring the oil of patriotic
reason upon the waters of secession and
discord.

If the Union is ever restored, it will be ,
thruugh the efforts of the free intellects
of the Northern CopperheaJs and the

| Southern Unionists, against those of the
Abolitionists and Secessionists in the op-
posite direction.

Grand Jubilation.—On* the evening of
Thursday, the fall of Vicksburg ar.d defeat of ■Lee in Pennsylvania were celebrated in this
city by the tiring of canon, a torchlight pro-
cession, bonfires und several speeches. The
procession was large and all the participants
exceedingly enthusiastic. Speeches were made
by Messrs. McCallum, Hamilton, bee, Harvey,
Sanderson, Nickerson, Knsminger, Squires,'
McM<>nagle and Dunn. The speeches were
more remarkable f*»r their vehemence than for '
g«*od sense. Several of the speakers, instead
of confining themselves to congratulation* for
the success of the Federal arms, devoted much
of thetr time to the abuse of the •‘Copperheads’’
and the Irish, German and ireuch citizens,
thereby wounding the feelings of their neigh-
bors without accomplishing any good for the
cause of the Union or adding an? strength to
their party organization—for allof them w ere
of the Republican persuasion. It is to be re-
gretted that these demonstrations are always
used for party purposes—but such is the case.
Why not mako them occasions for general
good feeling and congratulation—as they ought,
to be, if the results flowing from the triumphs
of the Federal arms are to be peace, Uuion and
fraternity? We much fear that the party j
managers of the Republican household re-
joice over these victories more fir the purpose
of partisan gain than from the hope of ibeir
restoring the Republic to peace and prosperi-

ty. They forget that D« mocratic Generals
and soldiers have fought, and bled, and died
to gam these very victories they celebrate.

Tne Focam.—The glorious fourth was cele-
brated here with much pomp. The procession,
!though not large, made an imposing appear*

jance, and the bearing of tbe different fire com-
! panies waa the subject of much praise. The
1oration, as we predicted, was a production of

| much literary merit, and delivered well. We
|regret, however, to be compelled to say that it
was altogether too pirtisan for the occasion.
There were many Democrats in the audience
and it was certainly out of place for the orator
to tell them that they were the “ descendants

1of the Cow B »y» of tbe Revolution," more eg-

| pecially at lbe charge was false. It sounded
1 strangely, too, to bear a gentleman of refine-
j meat and edueulion denouncing men for insist*

i *og on the preservation of the Constitution be
j himself bad sworn to support. For tbe ora*
~tui b iaks. Wecannot ueip bui wish the tone of
his address had been different, for it ia pain*
ful to see a finely cultivated intellect marred
by prejudice. Tbe display of fireworks and
tbe illumination were brilliant and in good
taste, and vere a fitting finale for tbe celebra-
tion of tbe day

Democratic State Cosvcsnos.—This
body, which assembled at Sacramento on
the 8th inst., was one of the largest and
moat respectable political Conventions
that ever met in this State. Its members,
the best and most talented citizens of the
Slate, the direct representatives of the
true patriotism of the State, assembled
in discharge ol a noble duty—to organ-
ize the conservatism of Cali otnia in sup-
port of the Constitution and the Union—-
and they have performed that duty with
a singleness of purpose that challenges
the admiration of even tbeir political op-
ponents. The Convention was organized
by the choice of Hon. J. W. CofFroth as
President, and after a harmonious session
of two days, haring completed their mis-
sion, and chosen the standard bearers of
the Democracy for the ending campaign,
adjourned iu the best of spirits. Want
of space prevents our giving a synopsis
of its proceedings or the platform adopt-
ed. The ticket nominated cannot fail to
please and arouse the Democracy, and of
its success there can be no doubt for
every name upon it is a tower of strength
and John G. Dow ney leads the column.

Most Fiendish Sentiments.— The longer
the war continues the more bitter be-
comes the predjudice or hatred between
the two sections, and the more difficult
the settlement of our national troubles.
Fanatics, North and South, are taking ex-
treme grounds, as if determined to pre-
vent a reconstruction of our once happy
but now distracted Union. To show how
intensely and malignantly the Abolition-
ists of tile Wade, Sumner and Greeley
school, the men who shape the policy and
control the action of the Administration,
hale the South and how they intend to
punish the Southern people, we extract

the following from the New York Tri-
bune, aulhoiily with the party in power,
and respectfully* ask conservative men,
who declare that the Administration
must be sustained, to ponder upon it
The author of such sentiments and the
party which indorses them, are traitors
to their country and humanity. Says
the Tribune:

"We mean to conquer them —not
merely to defeat, but conquer, subjugate
them—and we shall do tins the mo.-t mer-
cifully the more speedily we do it. But
when the rebellious traitors arc over-
whelmed in the field, and scattered like :

I leaves before an angry wind, it must not
he to return to peaceful and contented
homes. They must find poverty at their

. Hresi-le-. and see plication in the anxious
j yes of mothers and the rags of children.”

The Tribune is the accredited organ ol
the A lministration, reflects its sentiments
and foreshadows its intentions with res-
pect to the South. The mouth piece of
Lincoln and his Cabinet says, vindictive-
ly and brutally, the South must be sub-
jugated—■" tiny must And poverty at
their firesides, ami see privation in the •

anxious eyes of mothers and the rags of
children!” No distinction is made be-
tween the Unionists and the disunionists
of the South, bv the Christian and hu-
mane Lincoln and his supporters; they |

must ail suffer alike ! Here it is distinct-
ly avowed by one authorized to speak for
the Administration, that the war is no
longer prosecuted to rest re the Union,
but to "subjugate the South!" to steep
in poverty unoffending mothers and clothe j
in rags innocent children! It is a
shameless avowal and history furnishes
no parallel to its atro- ity.

New School District.— On Tuesday, the
Board of Supervisors set off all that portion of
Kelsey Township that lies east of Rock Creek
into a new school district, to be known as
Mosquito School District.

National fitters.—This celebrated troupe of
equestrians and acrobats will give one of their
grand exhibitions in this city on Tuesday eve-
ning next. .AH who delight in sp lei did feats
of horsemanship should attend. Their per.
formance are seldom equaled, and never ex.
celled.

Apportionment of Jrnuns.—On Monday,
the Board ofSupervisors, iu accordance w ith
the Act of the Legislature approved April *27tb
apportioned the jurors for the year—30 to the
District Court, 60 to the Court of Sessions, and
30 to the County Court —as follows; To Co-
luma Township, 9 : Cosumnes, 10; Diamond
Springs, 12; Mud Springs, 11; Flacerville, 35;
Lake Valiev, 7 ; Kelsev, 6; Greenwood, 7 ;

Salmon Falls, 4; White Oak, 7; George-
town, 12. The Board, assisted by the County-
Clerk, selected the names of the jurors from
the poll lists of the several precincts, duplicate
lists were made and filed, the ballots lidded
und placed in the jury box, the box locked and
the key placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
Jurois for the different Courts will be diawn
from the«e ballots at the order of the Judge
ns they may be required.

New Pcblic vtion.—To Major Stratman, of
San Francisco, the publisher, v e htc indebted
for a copy of the “Review of the late State
Encampment at the Encinalde Alameda,” Writ-
ten by " An officer of the Camp.” This book
presents a complete record of the doings at the
camp, and is undoubtedly to military men,
a book of interest. Among the contents may
be found the law under which the Encamp,
ment was h.-id, Orders of the Camp, a descrip-
tion of the grounds, the names of the officers at-
tending, the formation of the troops, Regimen-
tal organization, together with a description of
the parades, incidents r.f the camp, etc. etc.
Parties interested in such matters may obtain
a copy by sending to Major Stratman.

Favors.— J. Sir.itrnuu, news agent, San
Francisco, b is our thanks for a bundle of Near
York pictorials.

Silver on tue Summit.—A correspondent
writes us that croppings from three distinct
ledges, on the summit of the Sierra Nevada*
above Audraiu's, and near the wagon road,
hare been assayed and, proved sufficiently rich
to causethe taking up of seventy claims. The
discovering company have appointed W. F.
Leon, Thomas Audrain and John B. Davenport
Trustees, and are making arrangements for
thoroughly opening iheirciaims.

—

*

II. H Tual, of the City Market, is prepared
to fill orders from a distance for freeh vegeta-
bles, fruits, butter, eggs, etc.

Ir you want your washing well done buy a
Pisbaway

T«a«ktn> CuTmllm ta< laitUMf•r K1 D*rU« C»Mty.

Placxbvills, June 29th, 18M.
PXBBT DAY'S FKOCKEDIXGS.

Id accordance with tbe notice given bv the
-Executive Committee, the Institute convened
nt the Coart Hoase el 10 o'clock, on tbe above
data.

Tbe Convtntion vu called to order by tbe
President, M. A. Lynde, Esq.

Present nsembera-Bartlett, Cummin**.Peo*
well, Merry, Mist McGinnis and Mrs. Cn*sley.
Prayer was offered by Rev. McMnwagle; after
which tbs following Committees were ap*
pointed:

Committeeon Arrangements, Bartlett, Pen*
well. Merry, McGinnis and Croelev ; Commit-
tee on Resolutions, Lynde and Merry; Com-
mittee of Introduction, M. A. Lvnde.

All Were iu <«4«- pw. # /*

slons as might arise, during tbe session of tbe
Convention.

On, motion, tbe Convention then adjourned
till 2 o'clock r. m.

AFTtRNoON SESSION.
Tbe Convention was called to order by tbe

President. Minutes of forenoon session read
and approved. Roll called —answered to by 17
members. Tbe report of tbe Committee on
Resolutions was then read and after slight al-
teration eii adopted. Refute its
however, each resolution was taken up and
discussed, which occupied most of the after
noon. The Convention then proceeded (o tbe
election of officers for tbe ensuing year. Mr.
H. G Hartley was elected Vice President; D.
B. Merrv. Secretary; Miss Leona Irvine,Treas-
urer. Mr. Willey was elected Critic for Tues-
day, and Mias U*h\ assistant.

Tbe Convention adjourned until 9 o’clock
Tuesday morning.

SECOND DAY.
Convention met according to adjournment.

M. A. Lynde in the Chair. Divine bleating
was invoked by Rev. S. S. Wheeler.

A report of the Committee of Arrangements
was then read by the Chairman of that Com-
mittee, and discussed at much length, alter
which the examination of the subject of Arith
metic was taken up and conducted in writing
for an hour and a half, the following teachers
taking part:

Misses Goe, Kemp, Irvine,Jennings,Atwood,
McGinnis, Burlingame, Lichtenibaler and Mrs.
Crosley. Messrs. Hoyt, McKinoev, Willey,
Bacon. Cummings. McX'uughton, Hartley and
Rambo. The following pupils of Mr. Lynde
also look part: Misae* Siarks, Bennett and
Young; Masters Blanchard, Scott, Hogan and
Ayres. Miss Mirium Wheeler, one of Mr.
Conklin's pupils, also participated in the ex-
amination.

The following gentlemen were appointed by
the Superintendent to act asexaminers in con-
nection with himself: Mr. C. C. Peirce, Mr.
Mc.Monagle and Mr. X. A. Hamilton.

On motion, the oral discussion of the sub-
ject of Arithmetic was set for the afternoon;
Mr. Penwell to take the lead.

The Convention theu adjourned till 2 o'clock
P. X.

SECOND DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.
! The President, as* a preliminary step, udmiu

j istered the oath ofallegiance to all such teach*
j era as had not previously taken it.

I An essay was then read by Mr. McNnugbton ;
{ subject —*'Earth's Benefactors,” which dis-

I played much talent in the ait of composition.
Mr. Penwell then took charge of the class

composed ofthose under examination in Arith-
metic, and, after an exerctseof uboiit an hour s
length, spent very profitably, Mr. Hartley read
an essay on the subject of** school exhibitions.”

The sentiment of the essay was then dis-
cussed by the Convention; and, nu motion,
was set as a subject ot discussion at the next

[convening of the Institute.
The Superintendent then made a few appro-

I priate remarks on the subject of education,
I confining Limself entirely to the progress of

jeducation in El Dorado county.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to

meet again at 9 o’clock p. a.
SECOND DAT—EVENING SESSION.

Convention met according to adjournment,
Mr. Lynde in the Chair. Called for the report
of th<? Critic, which a us read, much to the
amusement of all present.

The subject of giving prizes in schools was
then waruily discussed tor an hour and a hall,
eliciting somewhat lengthy speeches from
Messrs. McMoDugle, Conklin, Wheeler ucd
Ly ode.

The Convention then adjourned til! ? o’clock
Wednesday morning.

TI11KD DAT—FORENOON SESSION.

The meeting was culled to order by the Pres-
ident. Roll called—unsa ered toby Is mem
bers, many with sentiment. Ringing leu uuu

Jed by Mi*» Irvine.
The examination of the subject of Grammar

was then taken up in anting and continued
for the whole forenoon, the some in tubers tak-
ing part in the exercise who eng.»gc(l iu the
previous day's examination.

The Convention then adjourned till 2 o'clock
P. M.

THIRD DAT—AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called—19 members responding, 10
with sentiment. The subject of Geography
was discussed orally, conducted by Mr. Lvnde,
tor an hour and a half. Miss 0«e, of Cui«*n-
town, read an ably written es*ay on the sub-
ject of “Self government.” Mr. 0. F. Taj lor
also read an excellent essay on the subject of
the teacher s profession, as calculated to ele
vale the youthful mind.

An invitation from Mr. Conklin to visit his
school was read by the President; a hu h, on
motion, was accepted, the Convention deter-
mining to spend from b o'clock and forty-five
minutes to lu o'clock, on Thursday morning,
in Mr. Conktiu's school.

Mr. Lynde then pronounced words fur the
members to spell, shich exercise wa* con
tinned until twenty minutes past 3 o’clock,
when the report of the Critic was read and
laughed at, as usual.

The Convention adjourned until 10 o'clock
Thursday nioroing.

FOURTH DAT—FORENOON SESSION.
The members of the Convention paid a visit

of an hour and u half to Mr. Conk tin s school.
At 10 o’clock a. a., they convened at the Court
House.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Huff. Roll
culled—answered to by 21 members, many
with sentiment. Au essny was then read by
Miss Lichtenthaler, of Diamond Springs; sub-
ject. " Life in California,” which she handled
IU an able manner.

The subject of Defining was examined in
writing for the remainder of the forenoon.

At 12 o'clock, Convention adjourned till 2
o'clock p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

According to adjournment, tbe Convention
met at 2 o’clock and was called to order by tbe
President; singing for ten minutes, after
which ibe subject of History was examined in
writing. An essay was read by Miss Kemp;
subject. “ Causes offailure of success in teach-
ing." Intellectual Arithmetic was discussed,
with which many present, especially the pupils
of Mr. Lynde's school, evinced a pretty thor-
ough acquaintance. Mr. McCailum then edi-
fied the Convention by reading various poems
andtracts in a masterly manner.

The Critic then read his report, which was
very amusing.

Ou motion, tbe Convention adjourned till 8
o'clock p. M.

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention wa§ called to order at 8
o’clock. Reading exercises were engaged in
bv members, in which the ladies displayed a
much greater degree of proficiency than the
gentlemen. Mr. McCailum again read a selec-
tion and was loudly cheered!

The Secretary presented sundry bills hand-
ed hint f collection, amounting to $7 75, for
which tb« Convention authorized him to draw
an order on the Treasurer, which w as done.

The Convention then adjourned to meet at
9 o'clock Priday morning.

FIFTH DAT—MORNING SESSION.

The President called the Convention to or-
der. Prayer by Rev. C. C. Peirce. Calling of
the roll—responded toby sentiment. Minutes
of previous sessions read, and approved as
read.

Tbe subject of Algebra, conducted in writ-
ing, was taken un for an hour and a half. An
essay was read oy Miss Sarah L. Young, of
Diamond Springs; subject, •• Where there is a
will, there is a way.’ Philosophy was the
nexv subject discussed. This was done orally
for want of time. Several problems were
solved and illustrated upon the blackboard.

At 12 o'clock the Con vanljijn “djC-TRCd till
S o'clock p. a.

apteenoon session.

An esaar was read be Mr, Croalej. Mr,tlfoit laid before tbe Convention a Droapcctus
, fora new educational work, called Ibe Cali for.

: nia Teacher, for which he enlieiied subscrip.
tiooa on behalf of the “ Teacher.” Mr. Cant-
liD offered Ibe following resolution

Reaolvsd, Tbn* lb* member* of this Couren•
tion heartily upprore of the effort U* ettabliao
and maiuuio an Educational Journal to our
State, daroted to the aaaae pf and,
specially aa connected with oarpublic school*,
end ih»tw, pledge oar bsw-ty sod
support of the Califoruia Teacher; tltntws
will not only subscribo for It, oureelvee, but
also use our beet effbrta to induce other* to do
■be seme.

Mr. Conklin's resolution «*• edopled unsni-

moitslr, when fire eubeeriplions srere obtwoed
fur tbe pspar. . _ .

_

Mine Mary Beonett, of Diamond Hprlsfk
read an essay upon Ibe “ Fire principal requi-
sites in ibe edueetion of e your, jeoy-

Mr. George A. Hoyt gsre • eeieet deelams
tion on •• the Battle of Life.”

Tbe Preeident made a lew remark* opon tbe
bistory of school* in El Dor*do county, for tbe

P«t>rct oelie-
’ erect an ndtfrrsw dlrecW-perlxrulnriy to the
laacbera, sbowiog the necessity of thorough
education, aud, slating further, that, “ This
nation exists only wbeu toe |ieopla I wboare
Ihe sovereignty) are truly educated, our form
of gorernmenl takes for granted the intelli-
gence and self-acting capacity oferery ctltsen.
W'ltb ua general enligb enment in a vital ne-
cessity. The public school system is evident-
ly the' chief means to effect this, and its power
and sphere should be equal to ffve great w ork. '

A motion was itAnc made to adjourn sine

die. which was carried, w hen th Convention
joined in singing “ America," and the bened c-
(ion haring b««*n pronounced bj Rer. C. C.
Peirce, tbe Conrention adjourned.

OUH OOBRE8PNDOENT*.

Strawbbrry Valley, July 6th, 1863.

I Editors Democrat : Here, io my charming
! mountain home, 1 read and think; and think
! *nd sreud.«»( the ideal and real, of life and

death, of time and eternity and of the aff ab-

■ sorbing theme of all thinkers—the sad condi-
tion cl the nation.

A few months since, I was in the midst of
the glories and horrors of this terrible war.

: Instead of the delicious music of mountain
| breeies and murmuring water-falls, there «»'

! nothing to be beard but beating drums, the
sound of bugler thousands of fallingfootsteps

1 of armed men; the heavy rumble of artillery
and the groans of wounded and dying soldier*.
Instead of magnificent landscapes and glitter-
ing M specimens” of feet, there were crippled

! legs and crimsoned plums covered with the dy-
| ing and the dead, in the moat secluded cor-

1 uer there was little to be seen hut waving ban
ners, cavorting officers, nodding plumes and
all the metullic trappings of war gleaming on
every side.

War is dreadful, more for the living than
the dead, and who can paint its terrors to the
living? The scenes of suffering ami desola-
tion I hive, mvseif, witnessed would make
statues weep, behold the mother on her kn**es
imploring in vain; ihe white-haired father
that blesses the young soldier as he parts w ith
him and baptises him in tears. See the lovely
woman's firm rocked by a tempest of gnefas
>he separates from him whom, if Heaven ever
did aught. Heaven brought her. A tornado of
agony sweeps thiough her soul and sh«* knows
wur in its tuilest sense Wh*» shall give back
their burning tears; make their hearts whole
again, restore dhe peace that is banished for-
ever? Who ran speak of the glory of war to
the mother who has lost her son , to the w ife
that is widowed; to the sister who is brother-
leas, to the devoted woman whose passion for
the loved one was a romance, an inspiration
and a bles?rig. Tell them that war is not uu
evil.

Since this is a very quiet place Toil will not
expect any local new s. The birds sing their
old songs, ihe leaves of the forest tremble, as
bef re ; the earth revolves i d its pristine axis
and the people keep in the path of duty.

On the evening of the Sd, all the elite of the
Territory assembled at the Lake House !■» par-
ticipate in the festivities of the occasion. Bet»u
tv and “grass widows"—the latter seem to be
"DC of the chiefproducti'-ns of this coast—were
largely represented, and the midnight hours
passed away to the swell of music.

Really, I have weuried you greatly w ith my
dull prosing*. Pardon the.r poverty forthe
mental poverty of GERTRUDE.

- »♦♦♦♦ -
— —

Honesty in 1!i<;u Places.—The state
rnent that General B. F. Butler and bis
brother, A. J., vu-i! known in California,
during their stay in New Urban-,Jcieared
between £1,000,000 and $3,00U.kMJ out
of their plundeting and speculating opei-
atinn, lias been corroborated by the
strongest tigtitiwnr. This explains why
he Administration has refused to give

him another command. Why dots it
not compel him to restore the stolen
property ?

Mr. L Fiocsba, as will he aeeu by a card in

another clumn, ha* again gone into the fur-
niture business, having bee* me a partner of
Mr. C. L. Crisman. Mr. F. is a good workman
and deserve*, and we hope w ill rtctive a fair
share of patronage.

let.—We are under obligation* to John
McF. Peara-.n, through hi* accommodating
clerk, Michael McCusker, for several blocks ot
that delicious article. John is a (n ice man
and should be liberally patronized.

M. A. Lynde, Esq., our efficient and popular
County Superintendent of Common School*,
has favored us with a r opy of *• The California
Teacher," a monthly publication devoted to
the cause of education in this Slate. It sa a
“journal ofacbool and home education,’* aud
organ of the department of} ublic instruction
Among the list of able contributing editors we
sec The name of Mr. Lynde. We are under
the impression that a constant peruaul of the
magazine will he of immense benefit tu some
».f those who are engaged “ in teaching the
young idea how to shoot,” and advise all such
to subscribe for it and give heed to it* teach-
ings.

MARRIAGES.
In El Dorado, *t the residence of Charles P.

Jackson, Lsq . July 'lb. by He*. C C Peirce, W
N Muffle), of Diamond Springs, and Miss Corne-
lia E- Pringle, dau* liter of Dr. Chas. Pnuglr, of
iredonu, N. Y. l>'ew York papers please copr.l

The happy couple will please accept our thanks
for their kind remembrance of the poor printer.—•
May they lire long and happily.

BIRTHS.
Id tbit city, July 8th, to Jobo Kobb «nd wife, a

•on.
lu this city, July 9tb, to A- ilui and wife, a

•on.
In tbit city, July 9th, to D Xewbauer and wife,

a daufhlar.

DEATHS.
To this city, on the 6th instant, after a brief ill-

ness, Mrs. Malvina Calhaiine, wife of Charles H.
Towuseud.

lu this city, nn the 6th instant, Leona Isabelle,
daughter of Lhas. L. aud Kellie Cnsiaan, aged 8
mouths and £1 days.

In San Francisco, July — l863,Adolphe Lortbach,
of Spanish Hat, aged 85 years.

In this city, on the 8th ioet., Jacob Engelfreid.

The Fociitu at San Francisco.—The
celebration of the fourth at San Francisco
was comparatively a failure, if the papers
are to be believed. The procession was
not graced with the usual long and mag

nittcent line of fire companies and other
societies, and was far below what it had
been in former years. This was not be-
cause the people were less patriotic than
formerly. It was because the Abolition
authorities, who had the managing of the

programme, turned the occasion into an

Abolition jubilee, in deflance of good
taste, decency and patriotism. They
read Abraham's emancipation proclama-
tion—paying it the same honor as the

Declaration of Independence—amid the

hisses and cheers of the audience. Is it

to be wondered at, then, that the ct-lebra-
j tion was wanting in magnificence ? Such
will ever be the case, under like circurn

' stance', wln-rever true patriotism is found
, in the hearts of the people. The Call,
speaking of th* fotabiwlVAtt/

| \V e trust the Fourth of July Com-
mittee of Arrangements »»e satisfied w ith

i the results of their very foolish conduct.

I Tiiev interpolated in the programme a
malter having no connection whatever
with the event celebrated, and a matter
which has not as yet certainly heed pro-
ductive of any good ev« nfs to be rccorv)
cd in our history. This interpolation
was in excessive had taste, to say the
least, as it did not at all accord with the
feelings of a large portion of the loyal
community. .As the result of this inex-
cusable conduct of the Committee, the
piocession was a pitiful show in compar-
ison w ith the Fouitli of July processions

' whi. h have been had in this city during
the last few years, anil a burst of feeling
was occasioned at the theatre which, »1
though a proper rebuke to those who
provoked it, was anything i ut consistent
w ith the tru ; obsei vati in of the day.

We are indebted t. Auguste O t, fjr a bow!
of delicious ice cieam, brought just tu the nick
ut time t«* ; reveiil “ur luuomg d**wo into our
b«MUS ft Kill tilt* tiiritirig clTed* of the b< tle»t

, hour o! ihe b> lies! day • f ibeweek.

Wells. Farco X Co. ure entitled t<» our
. th.il k* t *r the leg !.ir U.Iirerr r*f S»u Francis
c<*, S«o rain*. iitu mu i V.i gin.a p.*j*crs, ms is also
ii. S. Hern index f »r the Sacru.nento Uoino.

' during the past wctk.

TIC MOIJimiJf DEMOCRAT.

** Our country, aheaft right; but, right or tcrong
our country.” .

K«p It bmtloru the Pe*|d. I 7
Wvwj oUtun tuny trutjtymk. writ. pabllik kla Ml

matoaak ■UMMa.Maf TMuUkiar ika ikwafM
rlgka; alaln atoll to patoto to raatnla ar akaM«a <to

fOaW—■
Omorim atoll aaato to Uv raapactla. aa aatabJlaka.pt of

-"a*- -f— |
- - -

T
tto&aataa. aaaaik ar a/ Ito Frvaa.—[kaaaMiaanfa n {*•>.
aWlatiaa aftka Cmtui Sum. Artldi I.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
STATE

For Governor.
JOHN G. DOWNEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
B. W. MeKIIVSTRY.

For Congressmen,
JOHN B. WELLER, JOFIN BIGLER,

N. E. WHITESIDES.
For Secretary of State 1 C. M. BISIIOP
For State Treasurer THOMAS FINDLEY
For State Controller R. 0. CRAVENS
For Attorney General L. C. GRANGER
For Ckrfc of Supreme Court A. C. BRADFORD
For State Printer ..A BERIAH BROWN
For Surrey** General PRESLEY DUNLAP
For Harbor Commissioner MICHAEL HAYES

For Judge* of the Supreme Court,
ROYAL T. SPRAGUE. W. T. WALLACE,
J. D. HALL, TOD ROBINSON,

H H. HAIGHT.

COI T.\T¥ TICKET.
For the Senate,

SAMUEL FLEMING, E L. CRAWFORD.
For the Assembly,

THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M. HOKF.MEISTEK,
J. C. McGCIRE, A. B. BATES.
For County Judge JAMES JOHNSON*
For District Attorney H. C. 8I.OSS-
For Sheriff. MORRIS G. GRIFFITH-
For County Clerk J H. Wi'HDEN
For County Recorder DR I. S. TITUS
For County Treasurer ALEXANDER IRVINE-
For Public .Administrator M. K. SHEARER
For Coroner THOS. W. BREEZE
For County Surveyor WM HENDERSON.
For Supervisor, 1m* District...ERNST MORTENSEN-

TOWNSHIP~NOMINEES.
Plscssvillk Towwsutp.—For Assessor and Collec-

tor—Henry Symons ; for Road Overseer—Michael
MeCuskcr.

Counts Townmiv.—Fnr Assessor and Collector—
Dsnis Hanly ; for Road Overseer—Robert Menus.

Diamond Springs T •wjwiip — For Assessor andCollector—Ch;is F. Irwin ; for Road Overseer—N R.
Howard; for Justices of the Peace—J. R Buffington
and A. Seisbuttel; for Constables—Isaac Peters aud
Chat. L. Amidon.

Bfcn Springs Townpiitp — For Ast2s«or and Collec*
tor—J. E. Simmons; for Roa 1 Overseer, John Mea*
5he-; for Justices of the Pence—J. M. Bryant and

. B. Richardson ; for Constables—L. M. Shrewsbury
and Charles T Roussin.

White OakTowntuip — For Assessor and Collector
—M. Berg; for Justices or the Peace—John F. Bre-
mer and Sutnue! D. Felton ; for Constables—James
Gray and C. Collins.

Gibkuwood Township—For Assessor and Collector
—J. Bishop; for Road Overseer—John Stoddard.

PLAOERVILLB, O.A.L.

Saturday July 11, 1063

A CARD*—flaringbuid Um report that wa-
ter war thrown from the balcony of my houir upon
thote haring charge of the cannon, oo Thureday
night, I avail niyeelf of thie method of denying all
knowledge of any aneb occurrence. If it war
done, it wae by tome perron who doet not belong
to the bouee, at every perron about the prenicer
ditclaima all knowledge of the occurrence, and I
repoee every confidence in their dieelaimer.

juiyll AUGUST* OUT.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

HR. L. FIGVKRA la
admitted a partner in my buri
nraa from tbtr day. All perrons

Indebted to me will pleaae pay the came to him.—
Thankful for the liberal patronage tx tended to me,
I reopectfully eollcit a continuance ol the tame to
She a-e Wine. C. L. CusMAff.

Placer vllle, July fith, 18<8.

HAIR, M08s7~PtLU, AND
PUXiU MATTRESSES,

ConetanUy oa hand. Mr 8PR1KG MATTU88E8,
and furniture generally repaired.
„ . , .

0. L. CRIHMAN A CO.
N. B.-Agenta for tbc Little Giant Bowing Ma-cblne jy^yll

Xrto sl&torrtisrmrnts iTo^Dag.
The .Miami* and Font Vaport gene.

rated hr the hot tan will he far mure deadly lo
our volunteers than the en-tny’a bayonets. In the
Indian and Cr na au campaigns lihl.l.lAVAV'9
riLL£ were used in morir.oua quantities. 1 bey
kept *Lc tit/op* in perfect health. On!7 25 cent*
per box. Suidier*, supply soursehe*. 2.7

The AVorld-Renovs netl Remedies,
HOLLOWAY'S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Are f.i 1 sale .u any qua: titles

CIJANE X BKK.IMM,
Wbvletiie Druggists, Sa» Francisco.

w. >1. ooviiiii:,
|-rvi voouuli tuuii t*~

■CSiflf FOREIGN AM) DOMESTIC

W I > E S AMU L I <| I O H S ,

OiM'i'.-ITK Til!’. HH‘\TRE.
MAIN STREET, fLACEHVILLE.

“ ij-iy’-i;

NOTICE TO THE SCHOOL TRUS-
TEES OF EL DORADO COUNTY.

BT I>« pr •»:«: .'« a! *•* ")! U* •pprr.r, I
Api ’.i b . I*0-.. you Mit ri q Hired ’u call a i: ref-

lug ill the quuiiti* 1 w.'ers if. >uur rest relive dis-
tricts. o 1 tra- fitst Saturday •*» \ g»s:. fo» .he pur-
p..«- of eS-c’iUjc if. re l*u-V c S* .-•<« Truete-*■
•err* one. twi

, an I t! rec y»-ar» respectively, such
U-irulube decided t V !«•!, ;n the pica-i.cc cf the

t»f »aiil met-tii g
£*d Trustees thu* elec vd are au.'h r » d load-

ininlater to eawli other the •••lh of ufl e and th-y
mutt fo. ear l lluir certificates o election. 1r< the
clerk 0 said m*#t :.g. wih U.elr oath < f i-le a-
d tfvd tlurvon. to lit* Cojntjr £uj*erl:rendent ■—

>eoi Tril»n «i ma»t enter lht.li dut.ceoi. the
fir -i Jt.itUi .1 iy -f 5*-; trnib- r neat.

Trustees now in < ffi ;e arc n q lirrj to *ptK>i t a
6ch-.ll C»r.*Us Marsh 1. . Ild £ r a copy of h a *p-
P-int .ent with the C- u -it £up«riM*nde: t. a <1
thiovig*. -ad M .r>hul, to tn»- ap c flr ctnr.t.
ac- 1 -ii! :g f o aeci.ni ;i - r-vtd statute*,
nucert .irna v the •..nc by the l •* of Aug tat next.

F< r furtl*. c parti ular», I rupees »r>- r> ! r red to
sect; t. 2 i School l.*w, a -I part CuUrl.V 10 the
b anks. c-pie* o’ which hire been fui waiUcJ p
each diatr.ct in the County.

M A I.VNDK.
County Super n etident of Public Instruction.

July Sih, lHdd -:d

BRIDGE NOTICE.

N OTICE is herely f.*eQ that the ai ders gr.ed
w li apply to the 1;- ar<l *»f tup rvinxi of the

County < f Ei Dorado,f irt-lr nrxt regular meetit g.
for a license to keep atoll brnlge across the South
Fork of the Anicruan rifer, at Celuiua, f--r flic
yr-r*. K. A. PLAUU

Ju>y 8.h, li68 —ts

COLD SPRINGS KEY8TONE
MINING COMPANY.

la hereby given that another llINl.tier.t
(6 h) of ivc-nty (2 ) cent* p* r ahare on the

•lock • f the C -Id !*t>r ng*Keyatoue li ning Company.
has been L-Tied by the Ihiurd of Trustees, and 1*
ni>v due and payable at the office o» the Compar e,
In Ei Dorado All aaa'.*aauieiit« not p.tid at the expt*
ration of four Weeks f.-oro the date hereof, wi'i be
lh« u a- l-l pursuant to the by-laws of the Company.

Dy order of the Trustees
THOS J OEGON, Sec’y.

El Dorado, July Sth, 1S63 —iw

GRAND
NATIONAL CIRCUS!
Entirely New Performances!
THIS GREAT COMPANY will perform in the City

Of Pla.erviile nil TUESDAY EVENING. July
14th, 1863. and will appear in determined but friend-
ly cimtest to gum ih>* palm of superiority for daring
deed- o> Hi'rsciuaurldp, and Acrobatic and Gymuas
tie Peats.

Fen-most in the galaxy of stars included In this
great Company is-.Sve great Performing Cl»»wn,

MR. WILLIAM AYMAR!
Whose popularity throughout the world haj justly
eutitled him to the appellation, long bcstowe.d on
hiui.of THr. MODERN i'OUCHSTO.NE, and the only
Clown of the present day fit to wear the mantle of
Grimaldi !

M’LLE EMMA. the beautiful and accom-
plished lady—the Premiere Equestrienne of tbo
United States

WM. FRANKLIN, the grtat Somersault
Rider.

MON8. LE CLAIRE, the celebrated and
Ter Sal de Perfi»titS**r

MOTELY BROTHERS, the two Dromlos
of the age.

RONS. CODONA, whoae terrific Feats of
Riding and Gymnastic Acts have created the wild-
est enthusiasm and delight, aud who is acknowledg-
ed to be the best general performer tiring.

SIONOR COVELLI, the daring and ac-
compliihed performer.

HR. WM. FAINTER, tbs renowned
Gymnastic, Acrobatic, and Plying Trapese Par
former.

DELAVANTE BROTHERS,whose gym-
nastic performances are unparalleled and unap-
proachable.

A fine collection of
HIGHLY TRAINED HOR8E8 AND

PONIES!
The performance will be enlivened by choice se*

lections of Music by a magnificent Biaas and String
Band

In fact, srery act produced in the arena, will be
of a superior character Toe management will,
therefore, be pardoned for directing public attention
to the fact that only the most liberal patronage will
render it remunerative.

GO ONE, GO ALL!
ADMISSION—ONE DOLLAR, Children under 11

peers. halfprice, under S yesrs,free.

0Uscrllanrou* &bbrrtis(ng. .
COURT! or KL DORADO COVITT,

S. r. M/m*.Jmtrn; 1
•ei

DIST1ICT COCBT—-
PUIS. Clert. N1... .II11*1 • reheeorj *•« »*li

coott conrt-i
PiM. C*rh-hol4.
of Joooory Ho; oil

COOT OT I
Jodft: Goo. W

HMt.Jely
ntOBATg COllf In

| PotOOo. Clorl—.«*•■ nfV
Of Miimt.

BOASD OP IWOTBO—-
w.r. uoboon ui i. ness:

PLAZA BOOK STORK.
H So 1KKSMM

A VINO received . targi eteek W SCHOOL
« IlM* At Um MIiUm ro.

nx
H BOOKS, offers
diced prices:

Sargent’* lat Bender
.. ad ••

“ 3d
“ 4th
•* «th

Roblneeo’s Elementerr Algebra . 1 B8
Tbonvno'i Fxeotloal Arithmetic 79
Parker’s Philoeophy — 1 SO

i’WtlKTiS n' EHI4.tU«eSnM-. » *•

An.I all other School !>oks a* BAR VkANCKOO
PRICES.

7B
1 00

— 1

SCHOOL APPOBTIOnCBHT.
THE following ipportleeawstaf tba B thill hM

ha. been made bp theCoeaiy Superl .leaden if
Schools:
Pliceryllle » « ...| U

CM . IS" uolOeoegnaee
_

I'pper Piacerrille.. If* 00, Dtp Creek
J,.uioon'. » 80 Moeetsle
Sn.ilir. Flat - *8 so lndtea IHgglsg^..
r«*loina ■■■ 7* "0 OcdwelBe
lit,Id Hill *1 S0| Negro Hid
Cold Spring. 81 50 Pilot Hill
L'nientowii M 5" Sp Dry Diggings..
Osmond Springs, hs 0u, ML Aekeie
Neeiown as 8« Deer Creek.
Kl Dorado IIS «< Oeh Hill (I
Frenchmen *4 0" Green VaOrjr *1
Cn.umin'.Uiore... kS S" Jay Hawk Ne.8.... )1
Buckeye Hal 88 » Nine Mile 44
Keller It* 0" Pleasant Va!rg_. 41
M: Gregory U SmTeaataaei 4S
CI.rA.eille W IW Reaeerole »

J.r .i»*k *7 SO Coyoteellle ■•<*i:noD Fall# 40 V»; Toul 81 MS *s.
M A. LTNDE,

Caealy Seperlnt.odesL
Diamond Spring., June ltih, 1*8.

PEOPLE S OPPOSITION
8TE.IMSI1IP LIIBI

CONNECTING
CALIFORNIA AND NEW TOBKt

VIA NICABAQUA-

750 Miles Shorter then Panama Boot* I

Low Rates of Pum(«I

f The fi»t end faenril* DOCUI
ENUISK STtaMSIUP.

MOSES TATLOH,
i. n rn.cr.iEN commands*

Wi!i be despatches for
SAN JUAN DEL BUB.

THURSDAY. JULY S3d, 186*.
Front M.-.i n btrret Wharf. Boa Frenciaca, alt

o'clock, a. a . prw-iarljr.

Connect.r.e it C.rrylown ailh the alralll kNarily

AMERICA. 2,500 Tons. *

Re luced Rate* of Puaagi and Quick
T: V* ...Kc.r. J t»v the r« opcamg of lie

NICARAGUA BOUTS.
T!-~#e opitirn ire jniurpiael for iftttC. rlraa*

' « .(.I id r*rrj rfart will It atede te
i a.ire ibr »tanfort of paaeragera.

I.OT” i u.an of eir--rience will be oral on eerk
tele rl.aige of the baggage aa4 of iZttee

at. :i.»t be traveling ulnae.
For further informationer peerage apply to

I K ROBERTS.
No Co? Waefciagtaa enreet.

Opposite the Poet Ofloe,
Jo-rMi Ban Pransiaoo.

S. S1LBEBSTE1M,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLLRY, YAHZEB V0TI0V8.

TOYS. FRl'ITI, WITS,
Cacdisa, etc., etc..

Mata atreef, oppoelte the Cary Havre,

Etta. It' fLACCCVILLE. 'I

S. HARRIS,
•>/ Main Strut and tk§ rtmam.

ruciiTiui,
Wiror.VtME AND I ITTAIL DKAUR IN

Havana Cigar*, T«Amo«, BmA*, Sta-

tionery, Cutlery, Playing Car4«,
Yankee Notions, Prnlte, Oreen
and Dried, JVnts and Candle#,

at m> rtAVoaco rmicu.
Also recelrs# by every Knatr the late#t AtUatk

u.d Kur.u«r<n NVtr*f»«prr». Mayaaiee# nm4 Period t*
aU. aud all 'he tVKKKI.Y CALIFORNIA NIWUPA-

PLKS ainl MArtA7.INU. July4

PLAZA BOOK STOBE.
ruciiTiui,

Has just rf«lT«d i splendid UHrtml if

Standard and MiaallanawM Work*,
STaTIONEBY. school books.
GIFT BOOK#, ALBCW. CWUtBT,
tot*. oolo mm, noun,
crrrtR#. Accoeoeom, nor non,
UnMAS STBIBOa, ■#«., '

HC.,
Selectedeipre##lyfor the Country Trade, aad eeUlaf
at yreatiy reduced rate#. Also,

▲GENTS
for Sacramento Union, Aha California, BilWia.

. Mirror,«(«.

NEWSPAPERS AMD PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hood, nod ooM innmllr tow.

jhlfd a B. HBB1IANDBS.

W. Xi. XABFLI,
HOUSE. 8I0H AMD ORMAMRMTAJi

PAINTEB,
Glaiier and P>por-Hu«r.

Carriages, a«>
failoo Be, Painted »t price! to OiU the litres

WINDOW CLASS.
1ait Receieed ond lor iilo, CHKAP POK CABS.

10,000 FccUf WtaOw Class,
All sites, from SilO to MxdO. Alse,PUTTY, oad ol
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VABNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brnshts, Oilt Moulding. G*U
Leaf. Bronte, or.

Orders from the country, for work ar mi
terial, promptly attended ti.

W. L. MABPLJE.julyd Main •(., near Btily Pilot,PUaerrllle.

A. A. VAN roOMna
wiOLOaLi ai»anaiL Mila ■■ aia nsas

SADDLES, HAS! lit.
At—a Bridles, Whip#
CJan brushes, Com!iCMTches, Hana
■ ;u, ate.
Tofilher with • ,irfiaad

rs, Lenfms.

—opiate i id
LEATHER, C ALP, SKINS.
FINDINGS. BHQKKAKKBS*(Rl,

Leather Preser satise, Be., Ac., all af which Id
at Sacramento Prieto.

New Iron Firo*Proof Block.
juoelS) Mein street, Placerrtllo. (>■


